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XT££SS£ÁjS£a 'AOB^WO oïîfPLuô fol-
loTV ins from tho Coin mbia (ToDh. ) Hsr-
oW; in regard to the Cooper family, forT.morly 'of Chester Diötricl, South Caro-
Una:-. ..

¿ The. elder Cooper, brothers, three of
-whom live in Maury County, have been
oortnlnly very full of the vital principioof life. John Cooper, now residing near
Raymond, Misa,, is going on 96 years of
age, having:been bom two years before
the Declaration ofrlndopondence. Jas.
Cooper,-who 'died" last year, was in bis
90th year. Jonathan Cooper, of Bear
Greek, is 85, and the father of 14 chil¬
dren. Mrs. Sally Cooper, of Lewis
County, is 88. Col. R. M. Cooper, nearMt. Pleasant, is 80, and is the father of15 .children-13 sons and 3 daughters.He had 10 boye iu theConfederate army, 2
of whom were killed, 3 died and i others
severely wounded ; only ono escapingunhurt. Colonel Matthew D. Coopor,about four miles from Columbia, on tho
Hampshire pike, is 78, and has 1G chil¬dren, one of whom is a United States
Senator; another, has been in the lower
House of Congress, and a third who is
counted ono of tho first lawyers in the
State,.anti spokeu of in connection with
the Supreme Court.

NEW; YOKE Cm.-In defending NowYork city against tho assaults of Chicagoand other moral provincial communities,the Albany A rgus, after mentioning someof its princely, charities, states that the
great commercial metropolis has received
npon its docks,, in the last ten years, an
immigration from Europe as large as tho
population of Ohio; that it has more
Germana than any city iu Germany, ex¬
cept two; moro Irishmen than Dublin,
more Southerners than any city in the
South; hud more Catholics than Rome.
And tho Argus also remarks that its
public charities are tho best in the world,and yet its. taxes on property are less
than those of Cincinnati dr Chicago.
A tann who han a scolding wife, beingnaked what ho did for a living, ropliedthat ho."kept a. hot-house. "

To Tax-Payers.1 CITY. CLERK'S OFFICE,ii iv/ ; T COLUMBIA, April 19,1870. '.

A LL porspns who aro in arrears for CITY
XX. TAXES; LICENSES, otc, aro notified thatExeoutions for tho collection of the same willbe placed in tao hands of tho Sheriff, if notpaid before tho 1ST of MAY NEXT.
April 20 10 J. 8. McMAHON, City Clerk.

To Merchants.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA. April 23, 1870.THE attention of Merchants is called to the

following extraot from the "Ordinance toraise supplies for the year 1870:"
"That a tax equal in amount to that im¬

posed by tho Stato, shall bo levied and paidnpon all merchandize exposed for salo withinthe corporate limits of said oity. That ia to
Bay, fifty cents on every ono hundred dollars
of the average stocks of merchandize on handthe 1st of March, 1870."
The abovo tax is required to bc paid on orbefore theist of May next.

< April 24 0 J. g. McMAHON, City Clerk.
State South Carolina-Richland Co.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.Jonathan M. Blakely and Winthrop R. Wil¬liams, aa survivors' Plaintiff*, va. AlexanderLaughlin, Defendant.
TO ALEXANDER LAUGHLIN, Defendantin this aotion: You arohorcby summonedand required to answer tho complaint in thisaotion, which is filed in tho office of tho Clerkof the Court of Common Pleas, for the saidCounty, and to serve a copy of your answer
on the subscribers at their oftice, at Colom¬bia, within twenty days after the service ofthis summons on you, exclusive of tho day ofservice.

If you fail to answer this complaint withinthe time aforesaid, the plaintiffs will takejudgment against you for tho sum of threethousand and forty-seven dollars and ninety-one cents, with interest at tho rate of seven
per centum, payable annually from the thirty-first day of May, one thousand eight hun¬dred and sixty, and ousts.
Dated March 30.1870.

BARNWELL A MONTEITH.April 2 sS_Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
LOST,

T7JROM tho possession of Mr. John Caldwell,J? FIVE BONDS of the Greenvillo and Co¬lumbia Railroad Company, FIRST MORTOAOE,due March 1, 1864, each for the sum of $500,and numbered respectively 1.228, 1,353, 1,433,1,498, 1,475, upon each of which interest waspaid to January 1.1S70, and so endorsed enthe Bonds. Persons aro warned against pur¬chasing said Bonds, as the Company havoboen notified to withhold payment.
O. D. MELTON,April lGjSroo Attorney for John Caldwoll.

Notice.
¿ÉL THE faat trotting Messenger«t^faS Stallion DANVILLE will BeasonMgjBiiw Vg in Richland Count v, this spring,JLK ^U-JJSI ^6new & Co.'s Livery Stable,i?iftafagafl,n Columbia., where bo can bo

seen; also, at W. H. Dowdy's, on tho Wood¬ward plantation in tho Fork, and alternatelyat the above places every nine days. For par¬ticulars apply at the above places.Danville took the first prize at our last StateFair for speed, andean show as lino colts as
any in the Stato. April 1 Imo

DR. D. L. BOOZER
Surgeon Dentist,
_____ WOULD INFORM his patrons/E5_5_5fe» ftn(i lUo public, that ho is now{?T&fiHHav propared to insert ARTIFICIAL

TIT TEETH, upon Dr. Stock's Cele¬brated Patent Plates. Ho also hus a largerstock of Dental Material than ever was kept inthis city and can supply other Dentists. High¬est prices paid for old gold, or now platesgivon in pay. Office-West sido of Main
stTeet.^hroo doors North of Plain. April 15

Fulton Market Pickled Beef.
BUFFALO TONGUES,Mutton Hams,Smoked Reef,Pickled Pig Pork.Fiokled Salmon, for salu byÄlarob_8_" HOPE.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
AFULL supplv of Fresh GARDEN SEEDS.For salo hv _E. HOPE.

Broom Corn Seed.
FOR salo by

Mareh 2 LOWRANCE & CO.
Oats.

IiTiriA BUSHELS Pt imo FEEDING»VJIf\J OATH, for sale hy E.JHOPE^
Threshing Machines*»-Reaping Ma¬

chines, Horse Powers,
ON hand and for salo at manufacturonsprices, adding freight.April 14 LOWRANCE A CO.

300 Barrels Flour.
FOR salo byMarch Ï LOWRANCE & CO.

S^pO<3jL£Ll NOtiOeS.
CIUK FOK CONSUMPTION--WUttl

(ht Doctors Si»y.~Amos Woolley, M. D., of
Koaciaako County, Indiana, says: "For tbrco
years past, I Lave neod ALLEN'SLUNG BAL¬
SAM extensively, iu my practico, and I am
satioûed tboro is no better medicine for lung
diaoases in uso."
Isaac A. Doran, M. D., of Logan County,

Ohio, says: "ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM not
only Bells rapidly, but gives perfect satisfac¬
tion in ovory caso within my knowlodgo. Hav¬
ing confidence in it and knowing that it jios-
seeaes valuable medicinal properties, I freely
UKO it in my daily practico and with unbound¬ed SUCCCBB. As au expectorant, it is most cer-
tainly far ahead of any preparation I have
ever yet known."
Nathaniel Harris, M. D., of Middlebury,Vermont, says: I have no doubt it will soon

becomo a classical remedial agent for tho cure
of all diseases of tho Throat, Bronchial Tubes
and tho Lungs.
Physicians do not recommend a medicino

which has no merits, what they say about AL¬
LEN'S LUNG BALSAM, can bo taken as a
faot. Let all aflbctod test it at onco.
Sold by all Medicino Dealers.
Sold by FISHER & HETNITSH,April 1 4||lmo_Colombia, S. C.
PAIN KILLElt-lt is a Balm for every

wound. Our first physicians use and recom¬
mend its use; the Apothecary finde it first
among tho medicines called for, and the
wholesale Druggist considers it a leading
article in hiß trade. All the dealer's in medicine
speak alike in its favor, and its reputation SB

A Medicine or Ort ut Virtue,
is fully and permanently established. It is
tho great FAMILY MEDICINE of the ago.
TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery,

Cholera, Diarrhoea, Cramp and Pain in tho
Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Painters' Colic,
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,Sudden Colds, Soro Throat, Coughs, Ac.TAKEN EXTERNALLY, it cures Boils,Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Scalds, old
Sores and Sprains, Swelling of the Joints.
Toothache, Pam in the Face, Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten
Feet, Ac.

PAIN is supposed to bo tho lot of us poormortals as inevitable as doath, and Hablo at
any time to come upon us. Therefore it is
important that remedial agenta should be at
hand to bo used on emergency, when we are
made to feel the excruciating agony of pain,
or the depressing influences of disease.
Such a remedial agent exists in PERRY

DAVIS' "PAIN KILLER," tho fame of which baaextended over all the eaith. Amid tho eternal
ices of tho polar regioi ?, or beneath the in¬
tolerable and burning suns of the tropics, its
virtues aro known and appreciated. And byit suffering humanity baa found relief from
many of its ills. The effect of the Pain Killer
upon the patient, when taken internally in
cases of Cough, Cold, Bowel Complaints,Cholera, Dysentery, and otheraffections of the
system, has boen truly wonderful, and has
wen for ita namo among medical prepara-tiona that can never be forgotten. Its successin removing pain, as an external remedy, in
cases of Burns, Bruises, Sores and Sprains,Cuts. Stings of Insects, Ac, and other causesof suffering, has secured for it the most promi¬nent position among the medicines of theday. Cïr beware of counterfeits and worth¬
less imitations. Call for Perry Davis' Vegeta¬ble Pain Killer, and tako no other.
Sold by Druggists and Grocers. Prices,25c, 50c, and fl per bott lo.
For salo by FISHER A HEINIT8H, Oolam-bia, 8. C._April 1 ||itmo

$ ß (3 $ jg1 jg SßßßßßßßTo tbe "VVorUIng Clans.-Wo are now pre¬pared to furnish all classes with constant em¬ployment at home, tho whole of the timo or
for the spare moments. Buaincsa now, lightand profitable. Persons of either sex easilyearn from 50o. to ¿5 per evening, and a pro¬portional sum by dovoting their whole time to
the business. Boys and girls earn nearly asmuch as men. That all who soe this notice
may send their address, and test tho business,wo mako this unparalleled offer: To such as
are not well satisfied, we will send $1 to payfor the trouble of writing. Full particulars,a valuable sample, which will do to commence
work on. and a copy ot The People's LiteraryCompanion-one of the largest and boat fami¬
ly newspapers published-all sont free by mail.
Reader, ir you want permanent, profitablework, address E. C. ALLEN A CO., Augusta,Maine. March 10 jjjgmn
MANHOOU ANO WOMANHOOD.-ES

8AYS FOB YOUNG MEN, on tho passional
attraction of the sexes, and the happiness of
TRUE MARRIAOE, when perfect manhood and
perfect womanhood unito to consecrate tho
union. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box T, Phi¬
ladelphia, Pa. Jan SO 3mo

Sugar Cared Hams.
£)f\{~\ CHOICE Snuar Cured HAMS, just£\J\J reeeived, and for sale bv
_April 27 _J. A T. It. AGNEW.

Irish Potatoes,
PLANTING and for table use:

Early Rose, Early Goodrich, Piuk-oye,Peach Blow, Chili Red.
For salo by GEO. KYM MFRS.

Exchange House Restaurant,
MAIN STREET.

MEALS served at all hours and at shortnotice, in beat style. Lunch with Soup
every day from ll till 1 o'clock. RegularDinner at :i o'clock. Bar supplied with finestWincB, Ales, Liquors, Soda Water, Beer, Ac.Also, tinest Cigars and Tobacco.

PAYSINGER A FRANKLIN,April 2°. Propletors.
Exchange House,

19S Main Street, Columbia, S. C.,
BEING completely overhauled and preparedfor tho summer season, ia now ready tortho recoption of regular and transient board¬
ers, with fino largo airy rooms; table suppliedwith tho best thc market afford?, and servedby an experienced cook. Stables on the pre¬mióos. PAYSINGER A FRANKLIN,April 22_Proprietors.

Just Arrived,
A fresh lot of genuino imported CANA-552f»RY BIRDS-splendid singers.^?mfi ALSO,A beautiful assortment of CAGES. Callearly and mako your selections, at thoApril22_POLLOCK HOU8E.
Law Rooks on the New Code.ALSO, a Varioty of NEW LAW BOOKS-Acts of Legislature, tko., for sale byApril 20 BRYAN A McCARTER.

Hoes, Steel and Iron.
OAfi DOZEN Brade's CHOWN HOE8, aa-O\J\J Burtod sizos.
20,000 lbs. English PLOW STEEL, assortedsizes.
50,000 lbs. Genuine 8WEDES IBON, assort¬ed sizes.
Tho abovo aro of direct importation fromStockholm, Birmingham aud Sheffield, and

aro, therefore, of superior qualities to North-
ern imitations._J. ft T. lt. AGNEW.

Mountain Butter.
KITS North Caroliua MOUNTAIN BUT-L TEH for aa'.o low hy tho package.March9_GEO. SYMMERS.

Bisonit, CracKers, &c.
(\ BABRELS and boxes Fresh Crackers,OU Ac, lust received and for salo low, con¬

sisting as follows;
Ginger SchnappB, Ginger Cakes,Soda Biscuit, Butter Crackers,Cream Biscuit, Cream Crackers,Lemon Crackers, Egg Crackers,And Boxes assorted Family Crackers.
March9_AT. B. AGNEW.

Hoes! Hoes!!
WE havo in atoro 250 dozon of Brade's

heavy Crown Steel HOES, Brade's LightSteel Hons and Riveted Eyes. El well's Picksand Planters' Hoes, manufactured near Bir¬mingham, England, for our trade, and paidfor with gold at ll J to 12] per ceut. premium,and we confidently say wo aro prepared toault tho markot; LOWBANCE A CO.March 23_
To all Whom it May Concern.
HAMBURG, S. C., JANUARY 1G, 1870.

BEING appointed and commissioned as theReceiver of tbo Hamburg Bank, all par¬ties having transactions with said Bank will
communicate with FRANK ARNIM.FebG_'

_

DE. J. BEADFIELD'S
Female Regulator:

..WOMAN'S BEST SPJAIEND,"

WILL bring on tho Mensa when they have
not been established, also when theyhave boon suppressed Jrom unnatural causes.Will cure Bheumahsm and Neuralgia ot thcback and womb. Will cure Pailful Menstrua¬

tion, and relievo tho hoad, back and loins olthose distressing pains and aches. Will checkM-norrhagia, or "excessive fiona." Will curtWhites."'and fallitig of the womb, when it ietho result of relaxation or bad health.
It is as Bure a cure in all tho above diseasoe

as Quinine is in Chilla and Fever.
Ladies can ouro themaelves of all tho abovediseases without revealing their complaints tc

any person, which is always mortifying to ¿hehpride and modesty.lt ia recommended and used by tho bealphysicians in their private practice.Fur a history of the abovo diseases, cort iii
cates of its wonderful cures and directionsthe reader is referred to the wrapper aroundthe bottle. Manufactured and sold byBRADFIELD A CO., Atlanta, Ga.Sold by all Druggists. Price $1.50.

TESTIMONIALS.
TUSKEQEE, ALA., November 21,1869.Jiff. I>. ll. Bradfield -SIR: Please forwan

us, immediately, another supply of Bradfield'iFemale Rogulator. We find it to be all that iiclaimed for it, aud wo have witnessed the mosdecided aud happy effects produced by it.
Verv reapeotfully,HUNTER A ALEXANDER.

ATLANTA, GA., December 29,1868.Ur. J. Bradfield-DEAR SUI: I take pleasuriu staling that sometime previous to tho lat'
war, I used, with utmost success, on a servan

Êirl, your F( malo Regulator, prepared then aradfield's Drng Storo, West Point, Ga. Shhad been Buffering severely from euppresseimenstruation, and this medicino restored he
to health. She is, to-day, living in Atlantasound and well.
I will state further, that I know of its bein

used, with equal success, ia other cases. I d
not hesitato to endorse your preparation fethe purpose for which you renomm mend it.

Yours truly, JOHN C. WHITNER.
LAGRANOE, GA., March 23,1870.Bradfield <fc Co., Atlanta-DEAR SIRS: I tau

fileaaure in stating that I bavo used, for tb
aat twenty years, the medicine you aro puting up, known as Dr. J. BradQold's Ferna!
Regulator, and consider it the beat combimtion ever gotten together for tho diseases fewhich it is recommended. I havo been fimillar with the prescription both as a practtionor ot medicine and in domestic practiciaud can honestly say that I consider it a boo
to Buffering females, and oau but hope tin
every lady in our whole land, who may be BU
fcring in any way peculiar to their sex, mibe ablo to procure a bottle, that their aufl'e
inge may bo not only relieved, but that tin
may be restored to health and strength.With my kindest regards, I am respectfullyW. B. FERRELL, M. D.

ATLANTA, GA , March 12, 1870.I havo examined the recipo of BradfieldFemale Regulator, and from my knowledgetho ingredients, believe it a most excelle
Medicine, and well suited to that class of di
eases designated. I havo no hesitation in a
vising its use, and confidently recommend
to tho public. JOEL BRANIIAM, M. D.NEAR MARIETTA, GA., March 21, 1870.Messrs. Wdtiam Boot «£ Son-GENTLEMESome months ago I bought a bottle of Bra
field's Female Regulator from you, and ha
used it in my family with tho utmost salish
Hon. and havo recommended it to three otb
families, and they have found it lust what it
recommended. The females who have us
your Regulator are now in perfect health, a
are ablo to attend to their household dut ii
and we cordially recommend it to tho pub!Yours respectfully, REV. ll. B, JOHNSOINEA« MARIETTA, GA., March 21, 1870
Messrs. William Hooldi ¿iou: About one yi

ago 1 bought a bottlo of Bradiield's Fem;
Regulator from you, tor ono of my daughtewho had been* suffering with supprest
menses lor some time. I havo had scve
Physicians attending, but mot with no BUCCi
until I was persuaded to buy a bottlo of t
Regulator, vi nd it is thu very thing for wbl
it is recommended. Sho is now hi perlhealth. I hopo all suffering females will,least, try one bottlo, and have health againYours respectfully, 1). DOBBINS
We could add a thousand other certificat

but wo consider tho abovo amply BUflicii
proof of its virtue. All wo ask is a trial.

BRADFIELD A CO..
April 23 t Whitehall street, Atlanta, Ga
W. H. Turr, of Augusta, fla., and Down

MOISE, of Charleston, 8. C., Wholesale AgerPrice $1.50 per bottle. For Halo by FISH
A HEINITSH, GEIGER & MCGREGOR, i
C. H. MIOT, Columbia. S. G._

Watches and Jewelry Repaired
IN tho beut manaor, by first clase workm

and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely exooutcd.
Doo10_WILLIAM OLAZI

Old Java Colie e.
C)f\ MATS Old GovernmentJAVA COFF1
Av for sale at reducod prices. E. HOPI

"BAD BLOOD.
"THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."
FROM it wo derive our strength, beanty andmental capabilities. It is the centre of
our being, aroand wbicb revolves all thatmakes existence nappy. Wheu ibis sourco is
corrupted, tbo painlul effects aro visiblo in
many shapes, prominent among which ie

SCROFULA.
This is a taint or infection of the humanorganism, and probably no ono is wholly froofrom it. lt exhibits itself in various shapes-SB Ulcera and Sores, Decayed Pones, DiseasedScalp, Soro Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joints,St. Vitus' Dunce, Foul Discharges from theNostrils, Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections. Rheumatism, Heart AQcc-tions, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬ders of the Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬tions, Livor Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, LOBS of Manhood and GeneralDebility.
lt has been the Custom to treat theso di¬

seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬stances, which, though sometimes producinga cure, often provo injurious, and entail mise¬
ry in after fifo. Tho long Known injuriousproperties of theso so-called alteratives andpurifiers has led tho pbilanthropical man ofBCience to explore tho arena of nature, the ro¬
stí lt of which har been the discovery of vege¬table products which posses tho power oferadicating these taints from tho Blood.

X>_=_. TTTTT'S
Compound Extract of .'

Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight
Is tho acknowledged antidoto to all BloodDiseases. By its uso the afflictions aboyoenumerated can be permanently banished,and the

Source-the Centre of Life-the Blood,be maintained in all its purity and vigor.Fot Diseases prodarrd try the nao ofMercury, and for Syphilis, v/lth Ita trainof t v We, tiiiu compound la lite only «arcantidote. «

To the poor creature, enfeebled in mind andbody, by secret practices, whose nerves arounstrung, and countenance down-cast,
The Sarsaparilla

ANO

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerveswill be restored to their wonted vigor, and
your dejected countenance be made radiantwith the consciousness of

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being free from violent minerals, it isadapted to general use. The old and youngmay uso it; the most delicate femalo at anytime may take it; the tender infant, who maybavo inherited disease, will bo cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
USE

X>_rL. TUTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
When used in the Spring, it removes allhumors which infest the system, and ba-jnishcB the languor and debility peculiar tothat seasen of tho year.It acts promptly on tho

LIV-R AM) KIONET8,
Producing a healthy action of the importantorgans by which all the impurities of the sys¬tem are carried off, and tho result is
A Clear Skin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Spirits.

Prepared by
WM. H. TUTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA ,And sold by Druggists everywhere.April 14__6m0
CERTAIN PRESERVATION"

OF TUE

I T IS A FACT
THAT tho celebrated perfected SPECTA¬CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufacturedby Lazarus A Morris, Mai tfoid, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves tho Eyos-assiststho SiKDL most brilliantly, and lasts a greatmany years without chango.ISAAC BULZDACHER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel How, is tho solo appointedAgent iii Columbia, S. C., and vicinity, forther

sale. Dec 31 ly
Planting Potatoes,

.inr BARRELS IRISH POTATOES, in fineiiíO order.
EAULY GOODRICH,Chili Itcds,
Early HOLM-,
Harrison,
Pink Eves,For salo low for Cash hy EDWARD HOPE.

French Brandy.
JUST received, imported direct from Bor¬deaux:
Ono cask Brandenburg Freres COGNAC,vintage 1835.
Ono cask Pinet, Castillon A Co.'s; verv fino.For Palo bv

_
GEO. SYMMF.RS.

Fine Gold Watches
6F all descriptions, for Ladies

and Gentlemen.-for salo at
WILLIAM GLAZE'S,Ono door Noith of Messrs.8cott A Williams' Ranking House. Deo 10

Ale and Porter.
BREMEN LAGER BEER.

Younger's Edinburgh Ale.
Hibber'a London Porter. For stile hyFeb lß GEO. SYMMERS.

Sweet Potato Slips.
RU3HELS YAMS and other SlipB, inOl t fine order, for salo by E. HOPE.
Fresh Goods at Low Prices.

1 A AAA LBS- BACON HAMS, Sides1U.UUU and Shauldors.
300 bbls. Family and low-priced Flour.20 kits Mountaiu Butter.
50 bbl.q. Relined and Crushed Sugars.March 25 For salo by E. HOPE.

Charleston Advertisements.
at. STOBEN. J. MouTiMi-:r. GOLDSMITH.

STOREN & GOLDSMITH,
Successors to M. Storen A Co., Dealers in

Dry, Salted, Flint, Green Hides,
CALF AND KIP SKINS.

TANNERS' orders solicited and fdlcd with
care and promntness, at our HIDE WARE¬HOUSE, No. 729 King street, above Lino. Of-fleo 2G Market, next O. W. Williams A Co.,Charleston, S. O. Manufacturers of primeRelined Tallow. April 15 im

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
PIIILADELPUIA

ORNAMENTAL MOX WORKS.
GARDEN and Cemetery adornments. Cast,Wrought Iron and Wiro ltailings, Fount¬ains, Vases, Vorandau, Settees, Arbors, Chairs,Summer Houses,

IRON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in every varioty of pat¬tern. New and improved styles of Hay Racks,Mangoro, Stable Fixtures, Stall Divisions, AC.PATENT WIRE WORK.Railings, Store Fronts, Door and WindowGuards, Farm Fencing, Ae.
BROSZB WORK.

Having fitted up our Foundry with spocialreference to tho above class bf work, we aro
now prepared to fill with prompt neun all or¬ders for Bronze Castings or Statuary, colons al,heroic, and lifo size.

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS.Tho largest assortment to bo. found in theUnited States, all of which aro executed withtbe express view of pleasing tho taste, wbilothey combino all the requisites of beauty andsubstantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articlescarefully boxed and shipped to the place ofdestination.
Designs will be Bent to thoeo who wfrh tom s ko a selection, April.8 6m
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTERESTALLOWED AT THERA TE OSEVEN PER CENT. PER ANN VM,ON CERTIFICATES OFDEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬POUNDED EVERY SIXMONTUS ON ACCOUNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John D. Palmer. / ". " n_ ....John P. Thomas, [ vice-Presidents.
Thomas E. Gregg, Caabier.John C. R. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directora.
Wade Hampton, Colombia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaster, Colombia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas. Columbia,E. H. Heinitsn, Colombia.John B. Palmer, Colombia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Maven, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Ravenel. Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest en their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to act apart smallsums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal repräsentatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future use. are here affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded._Aug 18

"REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD
OF CON8TBÜCTIN0

Artificial Dentures,
Patented December. 18C7.

AFTER an extensive use of this importantimprovement in practico for nearly two
years, it is with full confidence urged upon thcprofession and the public, as fulfilling morethoroughly and satisfactorily than any othermodo, overy intention of Artificial Dentures.As in this method, rubber teeth aro alto¬gether discarded, it is desirablo that it shouldfall especially into thc hands of those familiarwith gold plato work.

It may not bo generally known that theywho wear cases of artificial teeth, constructedaccording to this {latent, by Dentists who arenot liconsocB, render themselves Hablo to thepenalty of infringement, aa well as the ope¬rator.
Oflice rights will bo disposed of and instruc¬tion given by hitter, or at thc operating roomsof Reynolds & Reynolds, where tho manipula¬tion may bo daily witnessed, and where com¬munications may ho addressed.

WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,An»12 i Columbia, S. C.

Murray & lanman's
Florida Water,
The most celebrated and
mest delightful of all per¬
fumes, for usc on the hand¬
kerchief, at thc toilet, mid
in the bath, for salo liv all
Druggists and Perfumers.

Jan27 iimoi
Deer! Beer!'.

SOME dosiers in this city havo hfon in doubtthat I could hold ont supplying them withReer this Bummer. I now Inform tho publicthat I havo a largo supply of old Lager Beeron hand, which I put a gainst any Deer broughtfrom tho North, or ovon imported from Ger¬many, aa to purity and strength. I am read)to test it by tho Boer scale.
Ang20_JOHN 0. SEEGERS.

Soring Seed Oats.
BU-sdELS WHITE SEED OATS,for salo low, by ED. HOPE-600

The Great Reputation
Which KOSKOO haB attained in all partBof tho country, U

As a Great and Good Medicine,
And tho largo numbera of testimonialewhich are cont* tun Hy being received from

Phyeician8, and persons ioho hate BEEK cunEPby Ita nee, is CONCLUSIVE rnooF of its REMARK
ABLE VALUE.

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER
IT HAS NO EQUAL,

BEING, POSITIVELY, /*.
TheMostPowerful VegetabléÁJterative
Yet discovered.

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD.
"Tho lifo oí tho flesh ÍB in Ibo blood," is aScriptural maxim that Science provee to botruo. The people talk of bad blood as the

causo of many diseases, and, like mamy popu¬lar opinions, tbiB of bad blood is founded intruth.
Tho symptoms of bad blood aro usuallyquito plain. Bad digestion caneca imperfectnutrition, and, consequently, the circulationis feeble, tho soft tisBues lose their tone andelasticity, and the tongue becomes pale,broad and frequently covered with a pastywhite coat. This condition soon shows itself

in roughness of the skin, then in ERUPTIVE and
ULCERATIVE diseases, and, when long conti¬
nued, results in serious lesions of the Brain,Liver, Lungs or Urinary Apparatus. Much,,very much, suffering is caused by impure,blood. It is estimated by some that One-fifth
of tho human family are affected with, Scrofulain some form.
When the Blood is pure, you are not to liableto any disoaso. Many impurities of the Blood,arieo from impuro diseases of largo cities.Eradicate evory impurity, from tho fountain ofUfo, and good spirits, fair ukin and. vital,strength will return to you. ...

K O SIOOÍ
"'1 Ü;¡J rn .. '.."'i >-¿o!»> r .'-

fA3 A "i, ,,,

LIVER I NflO OR A TOR I
« -.. I I . '. i 'i ,7 iiiStaude unrivalled, j

Being tuc Only Knovrrt Medicine
That EPTVCTENTLT stimulates and fcoriftECTStho hepatic sécrétions and functional DKRANOE-MENT9 of tho LIVER, WITHOUT UEHIHTATENOtho system. While it acta freely upon theLiver, instead of copious purging, it graduallychanges the discharges ft» a perfectly-naturalstate.

Symptoms of Liver Complaint and ofsome of litóse Diseases produced by it:
A sallow cr yellow color of tho skin, or yel¬lowish-brown spots on the face and other partsof tho body; dullness and drowsiness, some¬times headache; bitter or bad taste in themouth, internal beat; in many caeca a dry,teasing cough; unsteady appetite; sometimessour stomach, with a raising of tho food; abloated or full .feeling about the stomach andsides; aggravating paine in the sides, back orbreast, and about the shoulders; constipationof tho ho'vels; piles, Patulenco, coldness ofthe extremities, Ac.

KOSKOO!
Is a remedy of Wonderful Efficacy in the cureot diseases of tho Kidneys and Madder. Jnthese Affections, it is as near a spécifia as anyremedy can be. It does its work kindly, silently,and surely. Tho Relief which it affords ÍB both.certain and perceptible.

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS AND
BLADDER.

Persons unacquainted with the structureand functions of the Kidneys, cannot estimatethe importance of their healthy action.
Regular and sufficient action of thc Kidneysis as important, nay, even more eo, than regu¬larity of the bowels. The Kidneys removefrom tho Blood those effete matters which, ifpermitted to remain, would speedily destroylife. A total suspension of the urinary dis¬charges will occasion death from thirty-six tcforty-eight hours.
When the Urine is voided in small quanti¬ties at the time, or when there is a dispositionto Urinate more frequently than natural, erwhen the Urine is high colored or scalding,with weakness in tho small of the back, ltshould not be trifled with or. delayed, ontKoskoo should bo taken at onco to remedy thedifficulty, before a lesion of the organs takesplace. "Most of the diseases of tho Bladderoriginate from those of the Kidneys, the Urmobeing imperfectly secreted in the Kidneys,prove irritating to the Bladder and Urinarv

passages. When we recollect that medioino
never reaches the Kidneys except through thegeneral circulation of the Blood, wo see how
necessary it is to keep the Fountain of LifePure.

KOSKOO!
Meet s with great success in the cure of

Diseases of Nervous System.
Almost niiie-tentbB of our people suffer from

nervous exhaustion, and are, therefore, liableto its concomitant evils of mental depression,confused ideas, softening of the brain, insani¬ty, and complete breaking down of the generalhealth. Thousands are buffering to-day withj broken-down nervous systems, o«.d, unfortu¬nately, tobacco, alcohol, late hours, over-work,(mental and physical,) are causing diseasesof thc nervous system to increase at a fearfulratio.
Thc symptoms to which diseases of tho ner¬

vous system give riso, may be stated as fol-lows: A dull, heavy feeling in tho hoad, some¬times moro or lepa severo pain or headache;Periodical Headache. Dizziness, Noises orRinging in tho Head; Confusion of Ideas:Temporary Loss of Memory; Dejection 0/Spirits; Starting during Sleep; Bad Dreams;Hesitation in Answering Questions; Dullnessof Hearing; Twitching of tho Faco and Arma,Ac, which, if not promptly treated, lead toParalysis, Delirium, Ineanity, Impotency,Apoplexy, Ac, Ac.

KOSKOO
Is NOT a secret quack remedy. FORMULAaround each bottlo. Recommended hy tho bestPhysicians, eminent Divines, Editors, Drug¬gists, Merch.mts, Ac
Heat and Moat l'opulus- Mt alt lue tn Vat.

PREPAKEO ONLY nv

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,
OlioA yir CHEMIST,

Laboratory and GfHct>, No. U Main atrv<st,
NORFOLK, VA.
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